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!■ American, Kncllnh nnd foreign money 
«ntl rxrbaiuc. Kxrhmigr bought and sold 
ter iMiiki, lean eouttMitleH. etc.

Wednesday Evening. Fob. 23.
Tho local stock market was fairly active this 

morning, and prices as a rule strong. Montreal 
higher at 247 bid. and Ontario and Toronto un
changed at 115$ and 213 bid respectively. 
Merchants1 higher, with a solo of 3 shares at 
133}. Commerce was 123! bid, a decline of i. 
and Imperial sold at 133 for 35 shares, closing 
at 136! bid. Dominion strong, with sales of 43 
•hares at 220| and 40 at 221. A sale of 25 shares 
of Hamilton is reported at 138. Loan and mis
cellaneous shares steady. British America 
Assurance i easier at 1234 bid, and Western 
sold at 157! Mr 40 shares. Consumers* Ghis sold 
at 196! for 110 shares and Northwest Laud is 
6Sls bid. Canada Permanent Loan Î8 
207! bid, ■
1304 bid. Building and Loan sold at 112! for 
64 shares, and London and .Canadian at 155 and 
15H ex-dividend. People’s is 114! bid, and 
other stocks unchanged. In the afternoon tho 
market was quiet, with bank shares weaker. 
Montreal was ! lower at. 246i bid. and Ontario 
strong wit h a sale of 28 shares at 110!. Toronto 
l lower at 212 Bid. and Merchants’ was lower at 
132. Commerce sold at 1231 for 3 shares, and 
Hamilton at 138 for 9. Imperial was 137* bid. 
and Federal and Dominion 105} and 221 bid re- 
eprciivelx. Western Assurance was 157 bid 
and Consumers Gas sold at 195* for 20 shares. 
Northwest Land firmer at 59 hid. Building and 
Loan sold nt 112! and Firmer»’ at 121. The bal
ance of the list is unchanged.

The closing prices on the Montreal Stock 
Exchange were: Bank of Montreal 247! End 
2471, sales 50 at 248. 25 at 247|. 70 at 247!; Ontario 
118 and 117!: Milled»» 150 and 142*: Toronto 214 
and 213. sales 25 at 214. 50 »t 213j: Merchants’ 
133 and 1324. sales 66 at 133; Union, 92usked; 
Commerce, 123! and 123, sales 175 at 128*. 7 at 
124; C.P.R.64 and 63f, sales 10 at 64: Montreal 
Telegraph Company 93! and 93; Richelieu 65 
and 64!. sales 75 at 654,25 at 651, 150 at 65; City 
Passenger300 and 256; Gas 225 and 2244, sales 
60 at 225; Canada Cot ton 90 and 82!; Dundas 
Cotton 80 and 71; Hochelaga Cotton xd. 143! 
nnd 141!. / -

Foreign exchange was yesterday quoted by 
Gzowski & Buchan as follows:
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IN NEW YORK. Actual.Posted.

V m S4.S51 to $4.85*
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JAM ICS & t'L USESS,

Produce and Commission Merchants, dealers in 
mess pork, bacon, hams, lard, butter, cheese, 
eggs, potatoes, hops, and ail kinds of produce. 
72 Oplborne-strcct, Toronto. Storage and 
warehouse receipts given. Hops always on 
hand. Game and poultry handled in season. 
Advances made on consignments. Consign
ments of all kinds of produce solicited. 246
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British consols closed 101.
Canadian Pacific' shares in London 611. In 

New York opened 63. closed 631, on sales of 
*500.

Final cash prices In Chicago : Wheat 731<\ 
corn 331c. oats 23jc, pork 814.95. lard 67.05, short 
ribs *7.65.

Oil City oil. market: 
highest 06, lowest 62t.

Tho following assignments are reported to
day: L. Moblo, tinware, Jarvis; Geo. A. 
Hollins, hardware. Jiliuloc ; A. B. Ramey, 
iowellet, St. Thumas : Chns. Mnwson. builder. 
Toronto. Jessemlnc & Foley, pi umbpra, have 
called a meeting of their creditors.

The street market was moderately active 
nnd prices steady to-day. About 500 bushels 
of wlieat offered and sold at 77c to 78c 
for fall, 80c to 82ic for spring, and 70c to 72c 
for goose. Barley unchanged, there being 
Bales or 8000 bushels at 44)c to 491c. Two 
loads of oats laid at 84c a bushel, and two 
load of peas at 51c tp 54c. Hay Is steady, with 
■ales of 7i loads at Sl.T to SI5 a ton for tim
othy and at $8.50 to 112 for clover. Straw sold 5 StSe to *10 a ton. Hogs sold at *6 to *6.25.
BeoL *3 to $1.50 for forequarters, and
■5.50 to *7 for hindquarters. Mutton *5 
to *6.60. Lamb *7 to *8.

gt. Lawrence Market was quiet today, with
out material change in quotations. \Vo
•note Beef. 12c to 14c: sirloin steak. 13c 
to 14c: round steak. lQe to lie. Mutton, legs 
and chops. 12c to ISc; inferior cuts,
7c to 8c. lAtnb, 7c to 9c, for front, and 12c 
to 13c for hindquarters. Veal, best 
Mnts. 12c to 13c: inferior cuts. 6p to So. Pork, 
chops and roasts, 10c. Butter, lb roils 22c 
to 25c: largo rolls. 17c to 20c; inferior. 10c to 13c. 
]gud. InlWlOc, pailsorncw.llc. Cheese. I3e to l«o. 
Bacon. 10c to 12c. Eggs, 23c to 25c. T urkeys. 
75<: to *1.90. Chickens, per pair, 40c to 50c. 
tlccse. 70c to 85c. Bucks. 55c to 70c. Potatoes, 
per hag, *1. Cabbages, per dozen. 30c to 35c. 
Apples* per barrel. *1.50 to *2.50. Turnips, per 
bush.. 88c to 40e. Garrots. 30c to 35c. lleots. 50c.

**- wow-1 HÊ.T1JWE TO SPECULATE

7 A Clive fluctuations in the Market offer 
wmorl unities to speculators to make money 
In Grain. Blocks, Bonds and Petroleum. 
Prompt personal attention given to orders re 
ceivca by wire or mail. Correspondence 
polictled. Full information about the markets 
in our Book, which will be forwarded free on 
application.
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Ranker and Broker,
S8 Broad and 34 New Streets. New York City•kip.. 19

49 Markets by Telegraph.
New York. Feb, 23.—Cotton weak; middling 

uplands 9 916c, do. Orleans 9$c. Flour— 
l£occidla 31,000 bbls, low grades firm, others 
still ruling in buyers’ favor; sales 24,600 bbls. 
Wheat—Receipts 83.000 bush ; exports 318,000 
bush • spot !c to 3c lower; options declined le, 
later advanced lc to Uc, closing steady ; Kales 
9 056 000 bush future. 464.000 bush pot : No. 1 
liard’95lc to 96c, No. 2 Chicago 91! delivered. 
No 1 northern spring 93Jc. No. 2 red 91 *c to 
mic. delivered. No. 1 red U2!c, No. 1 white 
ftlîc No. 2 red Feb. 88*0 to 8Me. 
March 88c to__893c. May DOJc to 913c.
C,orn—Receipts 88,000 bush, firm ; exports 13L- 
ffein bush; sales 74.000 bush future. 118.000 bush 
Hno«. No. 2 4Mcdelivered. No. 2 March 472c 
ÎÎ 481c, April 48c to 4S»c. May 481c to 481c.' 
Oats—.Receipts 77,000 bush, ic to }c lower and 
heavy- Baled 105,000 bush future. 100,000 hush 
.not* No 2 35e to 35Jc ; mixed western 35c to 
STc- white do. 37c to 42c ; No. 2 Fob. aijo. 
March 34ic, May 35c. Sugar dull ; refining 4 9-Tfc to 4 ll-lfc. Bland aril "A” 51 c, cut loaf 
end crushed 6 5-16c to«*c, powdered 61316c to
6Jc, granulated 6 11-16c.

Chicago. Fob. 38.7-The speculation in wheat

German elections made very weak feeling be
fore opening, and the first sides wore at a cent 
lower than closing figures of Monday. Some 
snios of May wheat wore recorded at 
771c lowest prico yet reached an pres
ent crop for that Ain inn. Unusunlly 
large aunîSiiles were tin own on the mm-kel 
1, the decline, but the buying wasi-ne.l. After 
flie first hour May ad vain ed to 7ûàc and the 
market finally closed al 791c. Corn was weak. 
Oats ruled steady and shade higher. Pork was 
again extraordinarily active and si rung. May 
dfdivcry closed sliano higher than on Mon-

_ Lard and short ribs were «bade
Ver Lending fiitun-s closed as follows : 

Wheat—hub- aim March 731c. May 791c. I turn
Keb and M rcli 23jc. March 23Jc. May 281c. 

Perk—Feb. and March *14.95, May *45.15. 
l ard-Fen. and March »7.0f., May *7.171. 
riurii Quotations : Flour steady. No. 2 spring 
wheat 73c to 76c. No. 2 red 771c, 
h. 9 corn 331c to 354, No. 2 oats Itifc to 24c. rawk-llA. Lard-87.85. Short rib shios *7.65. 
{iff salted shnu'ders *5.80 to *6. snort 
3 Ly,r sides *<05 to *8.10. Receipts— 
S'Wmr 12.100 bris, wheat 17,600 bush, corn
100 000 bush, outs 07.000 bush, ryo 3.ü(X) bush.

43,000 bush. Shipments—Flour 17.000 
rS « wl.ûàt 63,000 bush, corn 69,000 bush, 
otits**187.000 bush, ryu 2000 bush, barley 25,000 
bush.
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DoffiiniBfl_Brewery !
R0BT DAVIES,

AYER’S PILLS.Don’t Be looivinked !The Oldest & Most Reliable
BRANDS OF

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Maltsters, 

LACHIKB, >
Offices—521 St. James-st., Montreal; 20 Back- 

lngliam-st., Halifax; 383 Wellington-at., Ottawa.

A YER’S eiw «W«r«MWd, «rfe »«d
MPILLS pleasant to take,prompt In 
their action, and Invaluable for the-relief 
and cure of Headache and Constipation. 
••For several months I suffered from 
Headache, without being able to remove 
the trouble by medical treatment. I 
Anally began taking Ayer's Pilla, deter
mined to give them a fair trial. They 
benefited me very much, and speedily 
effected a complete cure.—Mrs. Mary 
Guymond, Flint Village, FaU Hiver, Mass. 

A YER’S cured me of Dyspepsia after 
MPILLS I had given up all hope of 
being well again. I wee alck tor a m 
her of yearn with this cemplainvaulftrtng 
also from Headache, Dizziness,-Loss of 
Appetite, Indigestion, and Debility, and 
waa unable to work. Ayer's Pills were 
recommended to me. I took them.mnd, 
la one month, was completely cured.— 
Boland L. Larkin, Harlem, N. Y.

A YER’S sre • sura cure for Liver 
/\PILL9 Complaint. For months I 
suffered from this disorder, and was, tor a 
long time, under medical treatment for it, 
but grew worse continually. Nothing 
seemed to help me until I finally began 
taking Ayer’s Pills. Alter wing tour 
boxes of this medicine, my health waa 
restored.—E. L. Fulton, Hanover, N- H.

A YER’S act directly on the digestive 
MPILLS organs, promoting a health
ful action, Imparting strength, and eradi
cating disease. These Pills contain no 
mercury, or other dangerous drug. *»For 
the past two years I was troubled, con
stantly,; with pain in the ride and back. 
Sly stomach was also in a disordered con
dition., After taking many remedies, 
without relief, I tried Ayer’s Pills, by the 
use of which, for only a few weeks, I was 
cured.—T. T. Sampson, Winona, Minn. 

AYER’S are far superior, as a cathar- 
MPILLS tie, to any that are furnished 
by the pharmacopoeia.—Geo. P. Spencer, 
M, D., Unity, N. H. •*! have taken 
Ayer’s Pilla to* twenty years, and am sat
isfied that, had it not been for them, I 

t should not now be alive. By their use I 
have been enabled to avoid the billons 
diseases peculiar to this climate.—M. 
Johnson, Montery, Mexico.

A YER’S have been used In my family 
P^PILLS for over thirty years. We 
find them an excellent medicine in fevers, 
eruptive diseases, and ail bilious troubles, 
and seldom call a physician. They am 
almost the only pilla used in our neighbor
hood, and never fall to give perfect 
satisfaction.—Redmond C. Comly, Bow 
Landing, W. Feliciana Parish, La.

• P. Q.i

SEE, SEE, SEE.
Don’t be fooled byChtcago Blow-CIGARS llrewor nnd Maltster,

REV. SAM VON ES. m QUEENST. EAST, TORONTO.

LEAR’S
(iasFiMmporiii

Photos u

Gardiner's Photo Studio,
___________ 338 YOMCE ST.____________

24J

IN THE MARKET. Celebrated lor the finest 
Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 
in Canada.

Special attention is directed 
to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle.
which are noted lor purity 
and line flavor.

A tine stock on hand for the 
Holidays, Ask lor the Domi
nion Brands, ami see that it 
lias my label on it.____________

t

MacLre o’ Hip. 
ElJadrs,

Cable,
and Mungo.

AT K. LANE’S, 147 YON6E-ST.
!

15 & 17 Klchmond-st. West,
FOB THE

IIBest Cabinet Photo, la the rlty, elegant 
__________ finish, s*.e> per <l»xen. &Y

BEACON LIGHT
Flret Prize awarded at the American Instl-

KgM- a suunafn
other competitors a long way behind. Come 
direct to _________ __ .

R. H. LEAR,

ROBT. J. GROVE - . Manager

PERKINS, Canadian Harness Co„
Wholesale Manufacturers Sc Importers,

104 Front-street, onposite Hay- 
market, Tordjito.

It will pay you to call and so# our full line of 
Light Driving Harness, Butchers’, Grooery and 
Team. Also Blankets. Oil Covers, Whips, eta 

11 hand-made. Best of stock used. EVERY 
SET GUARANTEED. We can save you *5 to 
*10 per set, ; 246

PJIOTOGRAPHKR.
263 Yonge st. dust 6 doors north of Wilton-avo.) 
Having miuto extensive alteratlona am ready 

now to do a larger business than ever.

1310

NOTICE216and buy the BEACON LIGHT.It Is to the Interest of smokers 
to have only tin above mentioned 
brands. Manufactured by I$1.00 PER DOZEN

Cabinet Phstoa for the Holidays.
MICKIETHWAITE’S, 40 JAHVIS-ST.

To Builders and Architects

1
L

S. EE ! ES, A
Qkg-The Eagle Steam Washer [o• i

AYER’S PILLS.Just what la needed to complete every
50 to 64 Pcarl-SL, Toronto, 

Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood 
Mantels and Overmantels, Grates, 
Tiles, etc ,of newest, cheapest and 
best designs.

MONTREAL AND TORONTO. Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mass, fiold.by all Drnfftala.oz
a >9 t—Jacob Loockman, Buffalo, N.Y., says he 

ha« Iwen^ using Dr. Thomas’ Eclecfcric Oil for 
rheumatism; ne had such 
not do anything, but one bottle hns, 
own expression, “cured him up.” He thinks 
it is the best tiling in the market.

A German painter named Geitzenuner, living 
in New York, tried to murder his wife on 
Monday night and then jumped out of a fifth- 
story window, killing himself.

There is nothing equal to Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator for destroying worms. 
No article of its kind has given such satisfac
tion.

The Philadelphia market is glutted with an
thracite coal, utid orders for large amounts of 
it are being countermanded.

—It is n good rule to accept only such medi
cines as are known to t>e worthy of confidence. 
It has-been the BxperieiiW of thousands that 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is the beat medicine 
ever used for throat and lung diseases. d

Three new cases of smallpox are reported In 
New York.

—Hollowav’s Corn Cure is the medicine to 
remove all kinds of corns and war:», and only 
costs the small sum of twenty-five cents.

The report of the Irish laond Commission 
recommends tho revision of iudioi&l rents every 
five years and tho extension ot the Ashbourne 
Act by advaqcihg the whole amounts to ten
ants desinms of'qicquiijlig tlieir holding

—To ladies. The great beautitier foe the 
complexion : One of West’s sugar-coated 
Liver Fills taken nightly. 30 pills 25c. All 
druggists. ed

posts in the Now Hebrides will 
The French Government is rank*

ELIAS ROGERS & GOZUi 24ba lame back he could 
to use bis Patent -Hew Di nntB" Check i ooks. >%The newest and best yet introduced. New 

patent, covers. Send for samples and prices to 
SlOItTON & POWLEY. 3 and 5 Adelaide-sL E.

N.H.—Wo beg to inform merchants we are 
the sole patentees of the attachments for hold
ing tally sheets in covers and any parties in- 
fringing on this will bo proceeded against.

i
O “JUNE OF LIFE”OCARRIAGE WORKS, > ASTHMA CURB.z

14 & 16 AUCE-STBEBT. «Mr. Peart: ■ .■___
Dear Sir,—Tho Eagle Steam Washer yon 

sent On trial has given entire satisfaction. I 
have tried a great many washing machines 
both hand and steam. and find this the best I 
have ever used. (Signed.) Wj. Scott. Star 
Laundry, 31 York-strèot, Hamilton.
WRINGERS AN» MANGLES

246 TESTIMONIALS.
The proprietor of “June of Life” was cured 

of Asthma 10 years ago, after suffering over 20
years from it. ___ „T

Mk. John Sbnnott, of Toronto, writes : “I 
suffered from Asthma when a child, and for 
nine years, taking many medicines without re
lief, till I got two bottles ‘June of Life,’ which 
cured me completely, and I can recommend it
to other sufferers from Asthma.___ ____ _

(Signed! JOHN SENNOTT.” 
Mr. Robinson, of 21 Arthur-streot, Toronto, 

writes : “I take great pleasure in recommend
ing your 'June of Life’ to parties suffering from 
Asthma. I was a great sufferer frbm it for 
eight years, and tried every kind of Remedy I 
heard of. as well as a great many doctors, with
out relief. I was unable to lie in bed fora 
week at a time, and was seldom free from suf
fering till I took your ‘Jnne of Life.’ about six 
years ago. Since then I have been a different 
man, never losing any rest or suffering any in
convenience from it since, and I think any one 
i?ivmgr it a fair trial cannot fail to receive bene-

Truly yours,
Thomas robinson.
21 Arthur-street, Toronto.

Price 50c and $1 per bottle.

J. FRASER BRYCE, J. P. SULLIVAN
*i.«itoicrai»h1c Art tiliidlo.

107 RING NTRICUT WEST.
MANUFACTURKR OF 

Light and Heavy Carriages, Top and Open 
Buggies, Gladstones, Surreys and a largo as
sortment of Business Wagons, Light and 
Heavy, suitable for Builders and Grocers. All 
work guaranteed.

Call and examine before purchasing else
where.

Of our own msmifacture always in stock 
Write for Illustrated Catalogua

x fit O’l
I

Portrait, to Oh, Water Colon. Crayon. If 
-lan Ink. eta Life-elite photographe made 
dlreclfrom life sepeoialtir. PoUitag la eoaai 
Uiemla Uie lioniloloa.

P » K.
8T Cliurch-strcct, Toronto.

Good Agents wanted in every County. (*94

46 QUALITY It OUR MOTTO.BAMS & EEÏAK1ASI BAM
BESTQUALITY COAL & T00D-L0IÏST FBICES.

OBS: ^
40» pagMtmt . ...
558 dufseiwtrect west

Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Will 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.
James Park A Soil,

SL Lawrence Market and 161 iding-sL West,^

We will guarantee to give you a No. 1 
Quality of Milk, either by the quart or 
bottle, at lowest rates.

We do not aslc you to take onr word, but 
give us a trial and be convinced that we give 
the best in the city.

80 King-street west. 
765 Yongc-strect.ts use.

Offices and Yard s Cor. Esplanaie’and Princess streets. *■ ,

t: S:KœVSSL353r.K$l»***l
Queen Lily Livery ft Boarainü Stables (Signed)

46
Do.
Do.

159 and 161 Qucon-stroot west. 
TlIKXBSUMa 8.HITII. PROritlKTOR.

First-class livery rigs, double and single, 
always ready. First-class accommodation for 
gentlemen hoarding horses at reasonable rates. 

Telephone No. 353.______________ ^

Semi-Centennial Milk Co.The French
hf reduced. ' . JHH ■■ .
ing arrnngemenU for tho withdrawal of Luo 
garrisons there.

-t —A dilapidated physique may be built up 
and fortified against disease by that incompar
able promoter of digestion and fertilizer of the 
blood, Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Dis
covery and Dy»i*ei»tio Cure. It counteracts 
biliousness and kidney complainte, overcomes 
bodily ailment# special with the feebler sex, 
causes the bowels to act like clockwork, and is 
a safeguard against malaria and rheumatism.

Sir Thomas Esmonde will be removed from 
the office of High Sheriff- of Waterford for hi» 
share in the Nationalist demonstrations.

—Why wlil you suffer wrth a bad cold when 
a few doses of West’s Cough Syriip will 
you? Invaluable for all throat and 
troubles. Consumptive* tiy it. Small 
3ÜC., large bottles *L All drugeiats.

Justin McCarthy is socken of as leader of 
the Irish party <1 urina- Mr. Parnell's absence.

Henry M. Stanley has arrived at Zanzibar.
—West’s Cough Syrup sto|« tickling in the 

throat, stops that hacltmj cough, fthd gives 
perfect relief ; it is certainly worth a trial 
All druggists._____  ______ ___________ ed

. 246

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.filfi YfvNtiF, ST.

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

t

Watches, C asks, Jernlry, [fTho Provincial Bel.flcl.lV3 Agonoy
Del cell vo work of all kinds promptly attend 

rd to; 17 y oars' çxperionw Toronto 1'olico force. 
A11 correspondence confidential. ctl

JOHN It KID. cx-DotecU vo Toronto Police 
Manager. 46 Church street. Toronlo (Room 6).

Oor Coffee tradeDiamonds. Cutlery, 
silverware.

AT f/*e only 28c. Remedy that i* positively 
guaranteed to cure Catarrh.

URES a Cold In the Head in 12 hours. 
URES ordinary Catarrh in a few days. 
URES Chronic Catarrh in a few weeks.

TESTIMONIAL EXTRACTS.
A. R. Fawcett, Pub., Fleshenon—“ The most 

vonderful and effective remedy éver introduced ; 
ured in six applications.” . _ . ,
Alex. McMurchie. Inn. Agent, Bame—“Tried 

hree preparations but Was finally cured with' a 
Jc. box of C. C. Ç."

W. Martin, Button West—“ So much improved, 
xpect another will cure me.”
Miss Broyers, Alliston—“ Invaluable for a Cold 

n the Head, it cured me in 12 hours.’’
J. Rogers, Clerk Div. Court, Beeton—“Paid a 

arge sum to a Specialist on Catarrh, but got no 
-eneflt until I used your remedy." ^
Jas. Belpy, Tollgate, Holland Landing-" Cured 

liter trying several physicians.”
be on tour guard.

Don’t allow a Cold in the Head to slowly and 
can bo cured

wm. mxosr s,
63 ADELAIDE ST- WEST.

N**xt door to (jrandX 
Solid Comfort Cutters, the style of tho sea

son, at bottom prices. 624

iC Is rapidly Increasing. And 
why? Simply because our CeflTe# 
Is rcal^ gooÿ^the prices IW-.

Nice Coffee SSe.| Finest at»5e. 
and 40c. TKY THEM.

240

C3.za»*e.x». RUSSELLSTo all who are suffering from the error* and 
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood. See., I will send a recipe 
that will cure you. F1U515 OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South Aincrica. Send a Eclf-ncldre 
velopc to flic IIkv. Josli’U T. Lxmax, Sun on 
1) New York City.

cure
lung wm9 KING ST. WEST,ed

Just received from Germany, a large assort
ment of!, i fluid, full size Violins and Bows—150 
different styles—which wear© selling at a great 
reduction.

Call and see them.

Y^ATCHKB

a “How is it you 
M keep your ap- 
Mf point ments so 
F regularly T 
K ‘Manager —
■ “This watch
■ regulates all I
■ do, and I am 
T very <»reful

where I have 
it repaired and 

, regulated. No 
person h os ever 
repaired it but 

Trowern. and his system is the most thorough 
and accurate. He employs no apprentiecs.only 
first class nrtiznns, and his charges are very 

... If a watch is worn out he will take it in 
exchange for one of his good timepieces. E.M. 
TROWERN, jewelry manufacturer, watch and 
diamond dealer, 171 Yongo-strcet, next door to 
the Imperial Bank.

Poffv mimom,proper-
aired. 1 ./216

OAKVILLE DAIRY, BUT LAND’S
proper size an«l vigor. Vartlvti’a-s, M'-di.’.i! T- stimony,
*c. «nt sealcii free. KuiiC U&U. CO . Buffalo. N. T.

F5c. MUSIC STORE,
37 KING-ST. WEST.

4811 YONG15 fSTRKLT. 1 I
Gtiaraiitotal I’uro Farmcr’a ililk supplied re- 

tail at lovvesL markel. rales. 246 surely run into Catarrh when you 
.or 25c. Sold by all Dealbbs.-* FâCEï». SOLE, ^ ^ I have ploasxiro in^informlng my frieoda Mid the pubUethÿ I have movaj toto KeW^aari

Use the lavgcsL sioek of furniture to choose from, but buyers will find it well [elected, W 
assorted, and prices right. Repairing and Upholstering promptly attended ta

VISIT
ROSENBAUM’S

BA2AAR,

T. EDMANSON & CO.,
Tlmtl+'ord. Ont.iBMghik’Jiiiml Troi»ri«*Lor. Self 4*rrr

I CUBE FITS !Pine Grove Dairy, 9
low.FOR MARCH.

RECEIVED BY

Tlifl Toronto News Company

When I eey cure I do uot 
time and then have them 
cure. I hsve ui«de the dleeeea of FITS, 
1NO SICKNESS a life-long «tndy. I

merely to stop them for • 
wkbIii. I mean a radical 

rF^LL-
8 AND 81 SHLTEK-STKEET.A. G. IIANN, TKOPBIETOR.

72 AGNES-ST., TORONTO 
Wholesale and retnil dealer in Pure Country 

Milk. »— _ 246

48m return again. I mean a 
of FITS, EPILEPSY or

__* study, i warrant my re
to cure the worst caeea. Beceeee others li-ve felled le no 
reason for not now recelviaf a care. Send at once lor a 
treatise and a Free Bottle ot my infallible remedy. Give 
Kxprose and Poet Office. It coats you nothlnr for a trial, 
end I will care you. Address DB.Branch Office, 3ïYonïe St., Toronto.

159 King-st. east, St. Lawrence Hall.
Where yon can sec 25.000 different articles In 

Fancy Goods. School Supplies, Musical Instru
ments, House Furnishings, Cutlery, Silver- 
Plated Wore. Spectacles and Eye Glasses, 
Watches. Jewelry. Stationery, Games, Toys, 
and Wooden Ware.______

CITY DEPOT

STANDARD TIN WORKS.
Who is the Baker Having sold out my Jewelry 

Business of 16 A|VEt,X-8TltEET 
WEST, Customers will kindly call 
at once and get their Watches, 
Jewelry, etc., left for repair, to

O- ro
149 king-st. East.

In Toronto that has made many a score of 
Loaves for Her Imperial Majesty the Empress 
of Austria?eut cm* STOOKWELL'S DTE WURKS, TINWARE !TINWARE !024

89 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO.ANKERS, 122 York-street Having removed to my new premises, BAY-STREET, NEAR CORNER . 
NADE (R. Hay ft Co.’s Factory) I can now furnish the trade at lowest market rates. 

Please call and inspect my stock. Temporary entrance, Beplauade-street,
Specialist, Nervous Debility, Impotence, Ob
stacles to marriage, and all private diseases 
successfully treated and cures guaranteed. 
Dr. S. can be consulted from lUtol2,3to$. 7toThe Best House in the City for 

Job Work.
DyeingfRnd Cleaning in all Its 

Branches.
Goods called for and delivered to any part of

the cit y. 246

First consignment of WHITNEY’S just to 
hand. New styles, elegant designs, prices 
very low.

46 3mJAMES ^ FINN, Bay.9 on all diseases of a private nature requiring 
skill and experience. Letters answered con- 
fldentlally. Pamphlets tree. The Dr.'s office is 
arranged that persons consulting him are un
observed. Entrance to office through drug

246

PLUMBED, MSFITTEB.nC.,I. A. WHATM0UGH «ILL’S, IN THE MARKET EAST END DRY COODS STORE,
' ' IS8 IS atBlnaiBBST BAST*

store. 181 King-street west, Toronto.z-9
246 All work personally superintended. 642

r»fll qilKEN STREET WEST.
126 KING-ST. EAST. FOR CHEAP

China, Crockery, Cutlery,
Lamps anil Glassware. CONSUMPTION.Winter ClothingBread & Pastry. SîHârtSrëH'at-.”TORONTO STONE COMPANY, 6 Medium Chimneys 25c.

4 Large Chimneys 25c.
Hand Lamps 15c.

4 Pieces Toilet Sets 93c.
100 Pieces Combinatioi^g^p^oO. 

Goods delivered at

A GREAT SACRIFICE IMiners and Manufacturers of
Block, Sawn and Cnt Stone,
Flnggidff, Steps and Landings. Estimates fur
nished on application. Office and Mills, Es
planade-street, between Scott and Church- 
8trccts. Quarries, Pelee Island, Ont.

MACDONALD’S Branch Office. 37 Yonjre St., TorontoTry the New Flour and Fe d Store.
Best grades in the Market.

^ (Quality and weight guaranteed.
Lowest price in Toronto at

tgæs&sÿs&gçs&ic;-atwsrs> Clearin 
goods, soRUSSILL’S.Is the place to procure the Latest styles. 

Fit and finish guaranteed.246
JL F. UAKKlAliTUA A SOAf

Successors to Foley * Wilks, in
Reform ludertaking Establish

ment
Ml Tonge^treet, Toronto. 

_____________________Telephone No. 117ft

246 MBUKLWN, SKAEDdd A CU„ 246y ?»246IN THE MARKET.Toronto Flou1 & Feel Sto e
1&Î QUEEN-ST. WEST.

A. MACDONALD, Late of T. Woodhonse. I158 1-8 qneen-st. East, Toronto.General Auctioneers, and Real 
Estate Brokers.

, ^9 KlXti-STKKET EAST, TORONTO.
Loans Negotiated GAS FIXTURES355 longe-st, opp. Elm-rt.246

nffîŒHopu for tta Afflicted.Notes Discounted.CARRIAGES. FASHION, FIT, FINISHAKhAilK BILLIARD UUUMS w411Fancy Globes and Fairy Lamps. 
Largest and Finest Assor^ 

ment In the Dominion.
rJ. YOTJUCJ, the Throat, lup ar Saaal Orsaaa la

-Tradesmen, Gentlemen,
Millionaires, All

bring their carriages to 
K.D33BK. tr B LiDBK.,

Carriage Builder, Soho-st. 64

GARDENER,Finest In Canada! Fourteen tables! Well 
heated.and lighted! Everything first-class!

L !.. HOHM1V. Proprietor.

THE LEADIM3 UNDERTAKER
347 ronge Street,

TELEPHONE 67k

BUTCHER’S ANTISEPTIC INHALER,210 I
30 VICTORIA ST.,

THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
Ensures to Ids Patrons Fashion, 
Vit and Finish. Try him once and 
be convinced._______________

KEITH &FITZSIMOHS
containing wonderful Testimonials, to

ANTISEPTIC INHALER COMPANY, 4 KIN -STREET EAST, TORONTO.

402
1*

MACUUiMAliU BKUti.,DAVIDSON & KELLlY, Showrooms. 109 King-st. West. phlet,Carpciilcrs,C^ibiiip(milkers and Uplaol- 
Hlcrcrs.

Furniture repairing and upholstering in all 
its branches. Carpets made and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended to. Satis
faction guaranteed.

3 ELM-STREET. TORONTO.

Carpenters anil Builders,
SCS11ER130ÜRNE STREET. " V. P HUMPHREY, A>.

LADIES\ SEE OTTR246

NEW CLOTHING STORE CITY UNDERTAKE*, >

TORONTO,
i and repairs promptly attended 

; 246
Alterations 

to. Estimates given. 309 YONGE-ST., PARLOR FURNITUREMIMSS* CROCKER’S NEW BLOCK. Telephone 1414.
246Open Day and Night.TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.

ys’ Suits from $1.75,
Men’s Saits from $5 OO,

Men’s Pants from $1.50,
During tho month of February mails close 

and are due as follows: GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.S500.00 BEFORE PUBCHASING ELSEWHERE.
This branch of onr business receives onr Special Attention and 

Personal Supervision. We are confident we can please you, nnd the 
value we give is Indisputable.Erin mi.Due. 

a.m. p.m. 
8.20 10.15 
8.50 10.00 

12.50 7.20
10.30 8.10
11.00 8.30
12.40 9.30

Closb. 
ft.ni. p.ra. 
6.00 Ü.45 

6.15

iD. PIKE, Mmufactuber
OP

Tents, Awnings and Flags.REWARD! ATO. T. R., East...;
mh^v.
l’a s SOUTHCOMBE’S,7.IK1

6.:» 3.IK) 
«.:«) 4.20 
li.00 3.45 
0.00 3.:i0 
7.00 3.15

241624TESTS TO REST.
157 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO. BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Kppe baa provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
ns many heavy doctor’s bills. It is by the Ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built Up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies anvfloetiog 
around ns ready to attack wherever tflore is a 
weak point. We may escape many a 
shaft by keeping onrselves well fortified with 
pure bloodand^a properly nourished frame."—

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

epatklc Chemist*,
IfOllfitfUj V-ngUniL

\ A/S wm pay the above Seward tor any 
VV ease of Dyspepsia, hirer Complaint, R. POTTER & CO.

COB. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STREETS. '

Merchant Tailor and Gents' Furnisher.
62G QUEpr STREET WESTf

3rd Door West of MnUr-etreet. 624

9.20 5.3J
a.m. p.m.

2.00
a.m. *|7UpholstBringa Specialty

Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship 
and material Al. Old Parlor Suites made over 
equal to new in the latest style. All kinds ot 
upholstering work solicited—old or new. All 
work sent lor and delivered to all parts oftbe

W. D. FELKIN,

f(i.00 we cannot Core with WZSST’8 LIVES 
FILLS, When the Directions ate strictly

8.40 4.40
10.30 >7.20<3; W. R................ jtm y».

а. m. p.m.
б. 00 9J0 {

11.30

TOBOGGANS 1
stab, Comet and Indian^ at

■■49 KINC-ST. WEST.

CHARLES HOLSTo.m. p.m.
2.00

10.30 4.40
8.30 4.40

80 Pm», 35 Cents; 6 Boxes 81X30. Bold 
by an Druggist*.________________8.40

Ü.S. N.T...:.
X{ 7.20V. a Western States... 6.00 9.30

Id. 16,17,13.
21Timoilor "dosing English mails. 10 p. 
February 8, 9; IS, 23. and 9 p.m. on all

liSters for passengers on Incoming, orom 
going Canadian steamers should be speciall 
handed to at the Inquiry wicket

hag removed from 160 Adelalde-st. west and 
oSqcd out in the New Toronto Opera House, 
where he will be glad to see his old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can have them made stylishly .promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents' clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

■
S':'BLIZZARD,

:m. on 
other

311 YONCB ST., (Opposite 
Agnes Street.) QUA & CO.’S -JameeE»EaA.e«.. m

i462
a
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ELIAS ROGERS & C
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PRINTERS'»^

TORONTO

Wmil-

DR.W.SMITHMR.CS

$ D- CHASE'S ^ 
ATARRH CURE
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